
Soft Drinks    
-Water (0,50L/ 1,00L )                                                                         €1,50/€2,50

-Soft drink                                                                                                     €3,00

 

Draft Beer                      Small/Medium                   Bottle of beer 0,33cl.

Golden Ale cl. 30            €6,00                                   Corona                      €4,00

Cosmo Rossa cl. 30       €6,00                                   Golden Ale                €5,50          

Grimbergen Triple           €4,50/€6,50                         American Red Ale     €6,50

Poretti 9 luppoli IPA        €4,00/€6,00                         Calibro7                    €7,00

  
The Umbrian Red Wines                                        Glass /  Bottle / Take-Away  
Cantina “PreTesto”  
Col Donca (Sangiovese)                                                €3,50   €15,00         €13,00 
Cantina “Cenci-San giovese della valle”   
San Biagio (Merlot, Sangiovese, Petit Verdot)                    €5,50   €24,00         €22,00 
Cantina “Monte Vibiano-Colli Perugini”  
Villa Rosso                                                                  €4,50   €20,00         €18,00 
   (Sangiovese, Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet Franc, Merlot) 
Monvì (Sangiovese, Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet Franc)   €5,50   €24,00         €22,00 
Cantina “Scacciadiavoli-Montefalco”  
Rosso di Montefalco (Sangiovese, Merlot, Sagrantino)         -        €24,00         €22,00 
Sagrantino Montefalco (Sagrantino)                                 -        €35,00         €33,00 
Cantina “Lungarotti”  
L’U rosso (Sangiovese, Merlot)                                        €4,50   €22,00         €20,00 

The Umbrian White Wine                                       Glass /  Bottle / Take-Away 
Cantina “PreTesto”  
Gingillo (Chardonnay)                                                    €3,50   €15,00         €13,00 
Cantina “Cenci-San Biagio della Valle”  
Anticello (Grechetto)                                                      €5,50   €24,00         €22,00 
Alago (Pinot Grigio)                                                        €5,50   €25,00         €23,00 
Cantina (Monte Vibiano-Colli Perugini)  
Villa Bianco                                                                        €4,50   €20,00         €18,00 
   (Trebbiano, Grechetto, Cabernet Blanc) 
Cantina “Lungarotti”  
L’U Bianco (Chardonnay, Vermentino)                              €4,50   €22,00         €20,00 
Sparkling Wine 
Spumante Brut Scacciadiavoli                                    €8,50   €40,00         €38,00                                   
   (Sagrantino, Chardonnay) 
For the end                                                                 Shot / Bottle / Take-Away 
Dulcis (Sweet wine made with Trebbiano and other varieties) €4,00  €30,00         €28,00 
Grappa of Sagrantino                                                  €5,00  €42,00          €40,00 

Italian Liquors                                                           €4,00 

Allergens: The customers is asked to communicate to the dining room staff the need to 
consume foods free of certain allergic substances before ordering. 
During cooking preparations, cross-contamination cannot be excluded. Therefore our 
dishes may contain the following allergic substances pursuant to EU Reg. 1169/11 

1-Cereals containing gluten, i.e. wheat,   7-Milk and products thereof (including lactose) 
    rye, barley, oat, emmer, kamut, their    8-Nuts 
    derivative strains and by products       9-Celery and products thereof  
2-Crustaceans and products thereof       10-Mustard and products thereof  
3-Eggs and products thereof                   11-Sesame seeds and products thereof 
4-Fish and products thereof                    12-Sulphur dioxide and sulphites 
5-Peanuts and products thereof              13-Lupin and products thereof 
6-Soybeans and products thereof           14-Molluscs and products thereof 

Frozen Products: The dishes marked with (*) are prepared with raw or frozen raw 
material at the origin. 

www.pretesto.eu 
+39 031 2030301 

Follow us on Facebook and Instagram!

http://www.pretesto.eu


Menù of the week 
(From 22 to 28 May)  

 Menù from €28,00  
-Bruschette with live paté 
-Long pasta with bacon and saffron or Spelled Salad  
-Spit-roasted pork and roast potatoes 
-Glass of wine or draft small beer or soft drinks 
-Service charge  

Menù from €22,00  
-Two course 
-Glass of wine or draft small beer or soft drinks 
-Service charge  

Menù from €15,00  
-One course  
-Glass of wine or draft small beer or soft drinks 
-Service charge 

Menù from €13,00 
-Torta al testo (typical baked bread) with filling your choice 
-Side dish 
-Glass of wine or draft small beer or soft drinks 
-Service charge 

  

The Happy Hour 
  

-Selection of cold cuts served with glass of wine or draft small beer 
or soft drinks                                                                             €10,00 
-Selection of cold cuts served with Spritz                                 €12,00

The Menù  

Torta al Testo Farcita (typical baked bread)                        €6,00  
Stuffed: 
-Ham [1]  
-Sausages and pan-roasted greens* [1-7] 
-Ham and cheese [1-7] 
-Spit-roasted pork [1]  
-Stracchino cheese and rocket salad [1-7] 
-Grilled vegetables  

€2,00 of extra for each added ingredients  

Basket of bread  [1]                                                                    €2,00 
 
Torta Burger (180 gr. of our local beef)                                   €12,00 
All burgers are served with french fries* 
-Assisi (Beef, Lattuce, Tomato, Bacon, Cheese)   [1-7] 

-Perugia (Beef, Bull’s eye egg, Mustard, Bacon) [1-3-7-10] 
-Cannara (Beef, Caramelized red onion, Cheese)      [1-7] 
-Norcia (Beef, Black truffle sauce, Porcini mushrooms*) [1] 

€2,00 of extra for each added ingredients 

Side dishes                                                                             €5,00 
-Grilled vegetables  
-Roast potatoes  
-Pan-roasted greens* (Spinach, Chicory and Turnip greens) 
-French fries*  
Big Salads  
-Ceasar (Ceasar sauce, Grilled chicken, Bread croutons, Parmesan         
               flakes, Bacon) [1-3-4-7-10]                                                €12,00  
-Subasio (Lattuce, Tomato, Corn, Boiled egg) [3-4-10]                  €10,00 
-Trasimeno (Rocket salad, Parmesan, Balsamic vinegar cream, 
                 Cherry tomatoes)  [7-12]                                              €10,00 
-Monte Tezio (Cheese, Pears, Walnuts, Mixed of salads) [7-8]   €10,00 
  
Desserts  
-Torta al testo with nutella [1-8]                                                    €5,00 
-Tozzetti biscuits and sweet wine  [1-3-7-8-12]                                  €5,00 
-Tiramisù [1-3-7]                                                                            €7,00 

Service charge €1,50 


